
Minutes from February 2016 Meeting

Cool Spring Terrace Civic Association Meeting, Feb. 27, 2016

Officers present: Ted Hull, President; Glenn Kirkland, Vice President; Andrea Kenner, Secretary

Number of attendees: Approximately 20

The meeting was called to order at 11:10 a.m. Special guests included Representative Deni Taveras,
Cpl. Rickert from the Prince George’s County Police, and Dianne Harris from the Prince George’s
County Revenue Authority. Due to scheduling issues encountered by our featured guests, the
meeting did not adhere to the published agenda, but instead was divided into the following
discussion topics.

Rep. Deni Taveras – Legislative Update and Discussion

Rep. Taveras updated the membership on the status of various legislative issues currently under
consideration:

Curbstoning (car sales along the sides of county roads)
Brothels operating out of apartments along University Boulevard
The possible placement of cannabis dispensaries. (The desired locations are near medical
facilities, and not in “seedy” ares.)
The status of the proposed paid-sick-leave bill for Prince George’s County
Efforts to bring CentroNia early childhood education centers to Prince George’s County. (See
http://www.centronia.org.)
Efforts to provide training to home daycare providers

The membership also discussed the following issues with Rep. Taveras:
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The elimination of the R3 bus line
Gang activity along the Northwest Branch Trail
Issues with parking along 26th Place, especially during snow emergencies
Illegally parked commercial trucks
Member complaints about the private dance hall on Osage Terrace

A neighborhood drive-through was suggested to identify trouble spots. Vice President Kirkland
volunteered to help with this.

Jon Robinson extended his thanks to Rep. Taveras for her help in the removal of an illegally installed
parking lot at a residence along Cool Spring Road.

Cpl. Rickert – Public Safety Update

The discussion with Cpl. Rickert included the following topics:

An uptick in citizen robberies and auto thefts in the area
Crimes reported along the Northwest Branch Trail. (The trail is policed by the MNCPPC police,
and not by the Prince George’s County Police Department
Illegal beer sales, gambling, drugs, and human trafficking in Langley Park
Efforts being taken to reduce gang activity taking place at the University City Apartments
complex. (Landlords are being urged to evict gang tenants or refrain from re-signing leases with
them.)

Cpl. Rickert mentioned that there is another community coffee club in addition to the College Park
club that member Chris Pickwick attends. The other coffee club is held by the Chillum Area Public
Safety Council and the Eighth Precinct Community Council. It meets at Leyla’s Cafe, 5607 Sargent
Road, Chillum, MD, 20782, at 9 a.m. on the first Wednesday of every month. CSTCA members are
encouraged to attend!

Jon Robinson – Update on the Zoning Rewrite

Jon Robinson and Tom Dernoga attended a focus group meeting about the zoning rewrite. Mr.
Robinson said he asked the same question he always asks, and still did not get a satisfactory
answer:

Can you point to one thing that was changed in response to citizen input?

Mr. Robinson reported that Module 1 of the zoning rewrite is finished and is available for review on
the zoning rewrite website.

Important: Do not attempt to open the zoning rewrite website. My computer was infected with
malware when I did so.



Rep. Taveras mentioned that that an announcement about the selection of the Purple Line contractor
was imminent. The announcement took place on March 2, soon after the February meeting of the
CSTCA.

Dianne Harris — Prince George’s County Revenue Authority

Members and Ms. Harris discussed at length a number of parking issues, including:

Possible placement of signs advising residents of snow emergency parking rules
The large number of cars parked around rental properties
Residents’ illegal use of cones to mark off private parking spaces
Parked cars that illegally overhang sidewalks
Cars parked on grassy areas
Parked cars with dead or missing tags
Regulations and local agreements for parking in cul de sacs
The definition of “commercial vehicle” and regulations for parking of commercial vehicles along
residential streets

Ms. Harris said that she would follow up on the following items:

Review of the county code about commercial vehicle parking
Participating in the neighborhood drive-through

Ms. Harris also said that residents can implement a neighborhood parking permit program with the
agreement of 60% or more of the affected residents.

Treasurer’s Report

President Hull reported a balance of $1,499.01 in the association’s account. Mr. Hull also reported
recently receiving dues and donations totaling $60; these funds had not yet been deposited into the
account.

VII. Adjournment

The meeting adjourned at 1:09 p.m. The next meeting will be on Saturday, Apr. 23, at 11 a.m.
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